Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers
Morning Report for October 10, 2020
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 0 Accidents and 7 Complaints

******************** ACCIDENTS ********************

******************** COMPLAINTS ********************

8:02 AM Narcis Papadopol of Coshocton was cited for speed inside a school zone on Cambridge Road.

8:20 AM Kyle Paladino of Coshocton was cited for speed inside a school zone on Cambridge Road.

8:38 AM Diana Balisbis of Coshocton was cited for speed inside a school zone on Cambridge Road.

11:35 AM A resident in the 26000 block of Township Road 59 reported his truck was hit.

2:05 PM A resident in the 33000 block of State Route 643 reported the theft of a dog.

3:58 PM Deputies were dispatched to the 600 block of John Street for a reported overdose.

8:39 PM SHAWN BUKER OF COSHOCTON REPORTED A THEFT.